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SPECIAL OFFER
for Short Time

Height 24", top
IV Collapsible,
with tripod-typ- e

legs. Ideal as serv-

ing tibU ct bridge
hsweheons , as flower
or tamp stand, etc.

Table
mam ess

with each purchase of
only a pint of

PECIAL inducement, for limited time
only this stylish, collapsible $2

table for only 75c when puThcsed Wll 1

as little as a pi- -t of VatorSpar. (Cnovr

how easily and inexpensively yot can
pot glorious color into your heme. Know

that WaterSpar is thm matarial to use.
Know WaterSpar now .... now hen
you get acquainted with ;t end savo
$1.25 on a table, besidesl

Demonstration Held

Friday and Saturday
April 10-1- 1

Kruger's Paint &
Wall Paper Store

FUNERAL OF F. G. CORYELL

From Wednesday's Dally
The funeral services of the late

F. G. Coryell were held this morn-
ing at 10:30 at the Sattler funeral
home at Fourth and Vine str?et and
with a large number of the friends
and neighbors present to pay their
last tributes of respect.

Rev. H. G. MeClusky cf the Firs!
Presbyterian church, held the ser-
vices and gave words cf comfort to
the bereaved family as well as pay
ing a tributa to the memory of the
departed friend and neighbor.

During the services the Presh-teria- n

quartet composed of Frank I .

Cloidt, L,. D. Hiatt, R. W. Knorr and
H. G. MeClusky. gave two of the
old and loved hymns. "Abide With
Me" and "Rock of Ages."

The funeral party left this city
after the noon hour for Blair where
the interment was made this after-
noon in the family lot in the ceme-

tery at that place.
The honorary pall bearers selected

by the family comprised a number cf
the business men of the city, H. F
Gosh. R. A. Bates. John J. CloHt.
Ray McMaken, Charles Peterson and
Mr" Groff.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Aylers of Hud-
son. South Dakota, nephew and niece
of Mr. Coryell were here for the

J. M. Oldham, roadmaster of the
Omaha division of the Burlington wa-

in the city last evening and today
attending to some matters of

. . Jn:-j.rj.-,r.-T- f
J

50 c Tube of Tooth Paste
given FREE with each pint
of Mi 31 Antiseptic Solution

GET IT NOW

F. G. Fricke & Co.
Plattcmouth, Nebr.

WEEPING WATER

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lemke were
visiting at the Linen Faxrish home
at Elmwood, Xebr.

Robert Walling o!" the Walling Ab-

stract company of Plattsmouth. was
a business visitor in Weeping: Water
on Tuestlaj' afternoon of this week

Mr. Wbl Frizzle, son of Mr. an 1

Mrs. John Frizzle at Weeping Water
is doing very nicely alter serious
operation at the University hospital
at Omaha.

Mrs. Herman Penterman of Elm-woo- d,

took the train at Weeping Wa-
ter Tuesday for a ft m days visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wright at Ral-sto- n.

Nebraska.
Edward W. Dowkr o? the Dowtar

Brothers gartge was called to Lin-
coln on Tuesday afternoon of this
week where he WAS looking afier
some business; for the company.

Uncle PhiUips living east of tho
lumber yard and who has been bo
ill is now mur-- better and is able to
get nut when the sun shines warm
and is making good improvement.

Miss Vera Williams of Omaha was
a visitor for Easter at the home of
her parents. Mr. mm! Mrs. John ri.
Williams the proprietors of the Weep-
ing Water bakery. A most pleasart
time wall enjoyed by all.

Mrs. August Funke of Loui. villr-wa- s

a visitor in Weeping Water on
last Tuesday and guest while her
of her father. Alva Hobson and wus
also visiting with her many young
lady friends while here.

Floyd Cole was completing a brb'ir
northeast of Weeping Water so that
the travel can be directed over the
new structure. The bridge is near
one of the farms of Trov Davis, and
near where Nels Peterson resides.

Mrs. S. F. Girardet, formerly o
Weeping Wa'er where the hushavd
formerly was engaged in busi"
but who has been making her hor:e
at Aurora. 111., for a number of years
past, has been visking for the past
week with her friend. Mrs. Eva. El-
liott of Omaha, both ladies enjoy-
ing the visit very nut h. and on last
Saturday nierht they driving down to
Weeping Water to meet their many
friends of former yenrs.

Mrs. I. N. Hunter Still Poorly.
Mrs. I. X. Hunter who has been

very poorly for some time past, and
has been kent to her home and he I

on account thereof remains very
poorly and while everything posslbl
in both medicine and nursinc is sup-
plied, she docs not show the im-

provement which is desired. This ax
cellent woman's friends are hoping
that she may soon be better and able
to be out again.

Easter at Nehawka.
The Rev. George I. Morey. pastor or

the Methodist church of Weeping
Waer and also of the Methodist
church of was over to ih:
latter place last Sunday where he
wen-- , to conduct the East--:- - services,
assisted hy the Rev. W. A. Taylor of
the Baptist church cf Union and Rev
t.tt" Engehreton of the United Bps-- 4

hern of Nehawka. Bom ixtv 24a-so-ns

were in the service which was
held

Louis Duncack Grandfather.
Louis Duncack was quite happy on

Tuesday of this week when he was
met by tre representative of this
paper, the occasion for his ftapplsCB
being that via the stock route ho :

been presented with a granddaugh-
ter, his daughter. Mrs. Earl Roelnfsz
and husband of Syracuse being bless-
ed on last Sunday by the arrival r-- f

the little Miss. All are doing nleeli
but Grandpa Duncack aad it
thought he rS g it along all right
after he has had his hour of

Visited Greenwood Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Doc McCartney, the

new barber and 'he good wife were-visitin-

on last Sunday at the horc
of the parents of Mrs. McCartney,
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Birdsall of Greer --

wood on last Sunday, where they en-
joyed the occasion very much.

Married at Minneapolis.
Richard W. Kecklcr. son of Mr. ard

Mrs. Ralph Keckler of Weeping Wa-
ter, and who has been making his
home at Minneapolis, where he was
engaged with the Western Union
Telegraph company, as also was
Miss Mae Durell. they both being
with the company, were united In
marriage at Minneapolis on Thurs-
day of last week, that being the for-
mer heme of Mrs. Keckler. The new-
ly weds came to Weeping Water, ar
rivins Sundiy evening and will make
their home here for a time and Rich-
ard will assist at the filling station,
working with the father until the
Telegraph company shall call then:
bac k to worh as they have been K r
a furlotigh of a few weeks. With
their many friends of this excellent
young couple, the Journal extends
best wishes and congratulations.

Making Improvements on Building;.
Spencer j. Marshall who has two

business houses adjevininrr. he oc-

cupying one while the other is leas- -

ied for a;, amusement parlor, has been
during the past week, pi tting wi c

and modern conveniences in the east
room, he having had the other mod-
ern for some time past. A new cess
pool had to be sunk for caring for
the waste water.

Elected for Another Year.
Miss Margaret Meier, daughter

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Meier, who is
teaching music and mathmaties, bas
also a very fine giee club, which has
been meeting with fine success, they
wining in every contest, and were
sent to Red Oak where they will sing
this Saturday evening, at the state
contest. M;ss Margaret and her par-
ents and friends are well pleased at
the very fine success which has como
to her glee club. At a recent meet-
ing of the Board of Education. Miss
Meier was ed for another year

lat LeRoy, Iowa.

Here Is
OPPORTUNITY!

SPECIAL SALE
(While They Last)

Ladles' 59c Hons:; Aprons
3 for $1

Ladies' Vat Dye $ 1 Dresses

2 for $1
Children's Vat Dye Dresses

2 for $1
Press Prints, enaraivteed colors

15i sad 19c Yd.
Px. linnr Crash Towelii";10c Yd.

Btevea's All linen. 18 in. wide
25c Yd.

levels Pastel sh:.des. Size
16x30 5 for 45c

Ladies Silk Hosiery
Lp.Lv?e Pcre Silk Hose Full fash-icre- d.

Semi-Chiffo- n and Service
weight. Guaranteed as to wear.

SI pair

Weeping Water
Variety Store
Elmer Michelsen, Owner

Weeping Water. Neb.

Enjoy Fine Supper.
James M. Teeaardem, who is a resi-

dent agent for the Union Centrr.l
Ufe Insurance for Weeping Water
sad territory, accompanied by Mr.
Teeeaxden and Miss Mabel Dud!?,
were over to Lincoln on last Monday
where they were guetsts at a supper
given in honor of the insurance
gents of this company. J. K. Stutt

of Avoca and Melvin Miller of Elm-wc- uj

were also at the banquet.

After the Assesors Work.
Frank Woods for the city of Weep-

ing Water and John McKay for
Weplng Water precinct, are busv
with the work of assessing the pro-
perty of the town and precinct, thev
hustling to see who shall be through
first.

Hero Are Your Bargains.
Two Holstein cows, good milkers,

j and both fresh for sale, also two Hol-
stein heifer calves, one month old.
and one 220 Old Trusty incubator in
good condition. Fred Rehmeyer and
Son. m26-2- w

,Wo;k Uearjy Completed.
(I. L. K". hards win has Jn ti;i:i! ihi.

work of placing new water pipes to
the Congregational church is hurry-
ing the work along and will to a law
days have the work completed. With
the other work which calls. Alva
Hobson from the store. Thead Davis
was secured to look after the store
during the rush of work.

Cpal Wade Dies at Hospital.
The three year old daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Wade. Opal,
who has always been in poor health,
was taken with an atack of dyph-ther- ia

and was taken to the hospi-
tal on last Sunday by Jack Jourg--so- n

to Omaha, the parents accom-
panying. The little one was extreme-
ly ill and passed away on Tuesday
morning at the hospital. The re-l- !.

lir.s were brought to the under-:ukir.- g

rooms of Hobson and Son of
Weeping Water, and the funeral had
With the interment made at Oakwood

y. The family have the sym-
pathy of their host of friends in
Weeping Water in this their hour cf
sorrow.

Attend Two Funerals.
Mr. and Mrs. (5. R. Binger. who

Omaha - Syracuse
Bus Line
Starting April 1st

Louisville Weeping- Manley -

Water and Avoca

DAILY ROUND TRIPS
South Bcund North Bound

5:00 p.m. OMAHA 10:00 a.m.
6:25 p.m. Louisville 8:35 a.m.
6:35 p.m. Manley 8:25 a.m.
6:50 p.m. W. Water 8:10 a.m.
7:10 p.m. Avoca 7:30 a.m.

Omaha Depot: Millard Hotel

' -- ;'.;ksral7.
HOME

Modern conditions and stand-
ards of living have called into
being an entirely nvw kind of
Institution for meeting a uni-
versal human need The Fun-
eral Home.

Planned for the specific pur-
pose which it serves, .it offers
greater efficiency and greater
BOHTanienos than was possible
in the past.

Wo are proud to be able to
offer the communities which we
serve the use of such an estab-
lishment.

:.
.

- lateral
Home

WEEPING WATEE. NEBR.

formerly resided at Wilber, where
they were engaged in business, re-
ceived the sad news on last Monday
evening telling of the death of an
aunt e.f Mr. Binger, and also of a
neighbor, Mrs. James Pike, who was
ninety-thre- e years old. They attend

jed the two funerals on Wednesdav.

Light Vote is
Cast at the City

Election Here

Only Feature of Day Shown in First
Ward Where Written in Bal-

lots Elect S. S. Davis

From Wednesday"?" Dally
The city election Tuesday showed

one of the lightest votes in many
years in al! parts of the city, the in-
difference of the voters following
the listless campaign that had marked
the ten days preceding the election..
In many of the wards there was no
opposition to candidates to counc'i-me- n

and in the fourth ward but
forty-nin- e votes were cast, the small-
est vote that was recorded bein?
shown.

The only feature of the election
was the result in the first ward where
written in ballots resulted in the
election of Searl S. Davis, republi-
can, who had formally withdrawn
after his nomination, he winning over
Carl Kunsmann, former councilman,
the democratic candidate. The re-
sult in this ward was Davis, 107;
Kunsmann. 50.

The election of members of the
board of education resulted in Dr.
Frank L. Cummins and E. A. Wari,
present members of the board being
returned to their position by sub-
stantial majorities, they leading in
every ward except the fifth. The
vote of the candidates was as fol-
lows:

E. A. Wurl. 327.
Frank L. Cummins. 29.
Dr. O. Clare Hudson. 203.
0. g. Wichmann, 202.
The present members of the heard

of education received good majorities
in the first, second and third wards
that gave them a safe lead that was
never threatened.

In the second ward Council Claude
C. Smith was winner by a ten vote
lead over John L. Tidball while in
the third ward Councilman W. H.
Puis received his usually large mar-
gin of victory over O. C. Hudson de-
spite the light vote that was cast.

The vote in the various wards on
councilman was as shown below:

First Ward.
Kunsman. I). 50.
Davis, R. 107.

Second Ward.
Smith. D, 67.
Tidball. R. 5 7.

Third Ward.
Puis, D, 84.
Hudson. R. 55.

Fourth Ward.
Luschinsky. R. 35.
A. R. Johnson. D. 13.
R. B. Hayes, 1.

Fifth Ward.
Kd Gnbelman, R, 45.
Marshall. 13.
Lutz, 1.
The result will leave the citv

council as it now stands with the ex- -
I ion of Mr. Davis, who will suc-

ceed Frank M. Bestor, who was elect-
ed a year ago for the unexpired term
of P. A. Horn.

DEATH OF OLD RESIDENT

From W dnfstlay"s Dally-Yeste- rday

afternoon at 4:00 o'clock
at the home of her daughter. Mrs.
R. W. Harris occurred the death of
an old pioneer resident, Mrs. Kath-e- i

tine Karvanek.
Since the death of her husband a

little over a year ago. her health has
been failing and gradually growing
weaker and weaker until death came
to relieve her sufferings.

Katherine Patek was born in Bo-
hemia, February 27, 1S54, and pass-
ed away at Plattsmouth April 7. 1931
at the age of 77 years, 1 month and
4 davs. She spent her younger years
in the home in her native country
and in July 1876 she was united in
marriage to the late John Karvanek.

To this union were born eight
children, two dying in infancy, the
survivors of the widow are the six
children. Mrs. Marie Quinton, Lin-
coln. Nebraska: Mrs. Anna Harris.
Plattsmouth. Nehraska; John of Sid-
ney. Nebraska: Steve of Sutherland.
Nebraska; Frank of Tulsa Oklahoma
and Mrs. Rose McCarthy of Des
Moines, as well as 14 grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Karvanek came to
the United States in 1892. locating
on a farm northwest of Plattsmouth,
where she spent the remainder of
her life, until about a year ago. since
the death of her husband, she has
made her home with her daughters.

The funeral services will be held
on Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock at
the home of her daughter. Mrs. R.
W. Harris in South Park. The ser
vices will be conducted by the Rev.
H. G. Me Clusky e f the Presbyterian
church.

Interment will be in the family lot
at Oak Kill cemetery beside the hus- -

i band.

WANTED

Man with car to operate profitable
j retail business in Cass county. No
experience necessary. Must be bon-

iest and industrious. No capital re-- i
quired. Write Dr. Ward's Medical
Co., Winona, Minnesota. Established
18SC. ml9- -

When undecided as to a gift for
Mother's day. call at the Bates Book
& Gift Shop and select one of the
beautiful mottoes that can be found
in a wide assortment of designs and
prices.

Qualiiy chicks at Brink's
Plattsmouth. m301d-2- w

G6T
1 thought I could
SAVE MONEY
by buying the
CHEAPEST Gasoline"
"The price of gasoline is a verv important matter to me,
a3 I have very little money to spend. I thought I could save
money by buying the eheajxi '..oliiie on -- ale.

"I bought gasoline for two veeks, avi.n 4
cents a gallon less than the usual priee.

"During the two weeks I used the cheap gasoline I had
lots of difficulty starting my car and getting it warmed up.
It popped, sputtered and back-fire- d for a considerable
distance after it was started cold.

"Toward the end of two week I began to feel that 1 was
not getting satisfaction. changed to Red Crown and used
it for two iveeks. During that time also, I kept an exact
record of the gallons consumed and the miles run.

"From these records, I found that I actually secured 8
miles more per gallon on Red Crown than I did on the
cheap gasolines. I am going to stick to Red Crown because
unquestionably it is the clteapest gasoline for me to buy. even
tliough I pay more per gallon and certainly the general
wear and tear on my car cannot be nearly as great with
this better gasoline."

e e

Cut price gasoline is likely to be inferior quality gaso-
line, because it costs more to scientifically refine gaso-lin- e

than to skim crude petroleum or to doctor up
"near kerosene" so that it will pass inspection tests.
In clean and complete combustion, a quick-startin- g

motor, cheap power and cheap mile-
age, balanced RED CROWN GASOLINE
always gives more for your money.

At Red and in

A REAL

The city is to have the opportun
ity on next Sunday evening of hear
ing one of the finest musical organi-
zations in the state of Nebraska
when the Lincoln A. Capella chor
will be here for an evening of mus'c
at the First church.

The choir will be heard in Omaha
at the morning service at the First

church of that city and
comes here for the evening while en
route to Lincoln. This organization
is one that commands from $:500 to
$500 for their concerts and comes to
this city for a offer-
ing of music for the Plattsmouth peo-
ple and for this occasien there will
be no admission charges.

Incidently this musical organiza-
tion has in its membership a Platts-
mouth man, Edgar Weseott. who has
been active in the work of the cho'r
since his first year at the state uni-
versity in 19 29. The visit here is
also a compliment to Mr. Weseott
that his home city has ben selected

STANDARD
COMPANY

OF NEBRASKA
"A Nebraska Institution"

Crown Service Stations Dealers everywhere Nebraska

ATTRACTION

Presbyterian

Presbyterian

complimentary

OIL

as one of the cities of the state to
have the privilege of hearing the
choir. Misses Helen and Hazel Stru-bl- e.

teachers in the local schools are
also former members of the choir

The choir is under the direction
eif John Rosborough. dean of the uni-
versity school of music at Lincoln
and ranks as one of the leading or-
ganizations of its kind in the United
States.

EIGHT MILE GROVE
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Sunday. April 12th
9:30 a. m. Sunday school.
10:30 a. m. German services.
7:30 p. m. Luther League.
All are cordially invited te join

in these services at this church.

CLOVER SEED FOR SALE

Red clover seed for sale, $H' yc
bushel. Myrcn Wile, pt.one 221",

FATHER ASKS INQUEST
INTO DEATH 0E FLIER

Kansas City. April 7. The V iy
of Bert Thomas, airplane pilot k:!' !

yesterday in the crash of hi- - pi
on a Clay county hillside, was

to Franklin. Ifeh., tod.v
by the flier's father. C. C. Thomas,
and r.n uncle, Edwin Erwin.

The pilot was thrown or jumi
from a spinning plane he was ter.i
ing. The rip tord of his parachute
had not been pulled. The father
asked an inquest. It was set for
Friday afternoon.

For experienced and dependable
paperhanging and painting call or
J. H. Graves. 909 Pearl St., Tel. 605.
ni26-4t- w

When seeking a gift for Mother's
day call at the Bates Book & Gift
Shop. A wide range of beautifr.l
gifts that will suit any taste.
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I District Declamatory Contest
f at Plattsmouth Friday

, . ..

X WINNERS IN 16 EASTERN NEBRASKA COUNTIES WILL PARTICIPATE!

Oratory Extemporaneous Humorous Dramatic
-

Oratorical and Humorous sections at Methodist Church at 2 O'Clock
W Extemporaneous and Dramatic at High School at 7:15 P. M.

T Admission: 25c to Everybody for either Single or Both Sections

Plattsmouth Has Two Contestants Entered

Y Madge Garnett, Orator; Robt. Bestor, Extemporaneou

9 Other towns represented: Fremont, Blair. Oakland, Nebraska City,

V Auburn, Falls City, Mend and RosalietX Sponsored by the East Central Declamatory Association
w Plattsmouth will not get to be Host to thb Event
J Again for Sevend Years

Don't Miss This Forensic Event!


